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Office Policies

Aeoorhttncnts:

We ask that you give us at least a Z!..lbggl notice of appointment cancellation. We understand that our clients have very

busy schedules! lf an appointment is missed, please be aware that we may not be able to reschedule the appointment

for 2-3 weeks depending on availability. lf you miss more thon 2 oppointments without providing our office notice, a Jee

of 525.00 will be chorged to your account.

Please try your best to arrive 5-10 minutes before your scheduled appointment. Our clients are our top priority; we need

to stay on schedule in order to provide the best care to everyone! Pledse understand thot if you are more than 15

minutes lote lor your oppointment, we moy hove to reschedule you in order to occommodote the rest of the day's

schedule.

Ev,aeraencies:

Our website (www.sawverortho.com) provides an explanation of common situations that may arise over the course of

orthodontic treatment, as well as some simple home remedies to try in the event of any minor discomfort. However, if
you experience a true clinical emergency, please call us and we will be happy to take care of your orthodontic needs.

*We will do our best to accommodote your schedule if an emergency arises, but pleose be oware that we must olso

honor our regularly scheduled oppointments. For this reason, peak times, such os ofternoons ond evenings, moy not

olwoys be availoble lor emergency visits!*

There is no chorge for the 1't ofter-hours emergency; however, a fee of $35.00 will be opplied for ony additional

instonces.

Relocation:

lf a patient relocates to another area, requiring treatment to be transferred to another practice, our fees will be

adjusted to reflect only the services that we provided.

We appreciate gour cooperation a^d tl'\e oPPortu^itg to treat gou.

Thank gou for choosing Sawger Orthodontlcs!

I understand and agree to adhere to the policies outlined above.

SIGNATURE: DATE:


